
a-half, had its magazine blown up by -the fire of oui
ships. Genitchi relused to capitulate, and iwas set
tire to by shells. 90 ships in its harbor were destroy,
ed, ivith corn and stores to the amount of £ 100,000.
In thaeoperatiosSbe l6ssjotke enyduring four
days h1îyoun4t fourf var steamers 4 e
cant' 1 , inanzre'to'the ampury

of £150.000.tt1Vi>4f!1O n, àvebe
taken. s estimated that four months' rations for
100,000 men of the Russian army have been des
tried. On the Circassian coast the enemy evacuat
ed Soudjak Naleli on'the 28tb of May, after destroy
ing ail the principal buildibgs and 60 -guns and6
mnortars. The fort on the road between Soudjal
.aleh and Anapa is also evacuated. General offi
cars commanding divisions will be good enouglh t
direct tbéibàdè btdertoberead ta eacbhbrigadè a
lie firat.anvenient appartunity."

By order, S. SIMPSON, Chief of the Staff

CTE MASSACRE-AT HANGO.

On- thè morning of'he&26thof May-the Coisack
and Eék staod close intaHango, andobserved ¯seve
ral vessels an'clîred inside the numerous islands
Thé boatWof bath ships were sent away armed, i
charge-ofLieutenant Field (Cossack), to bnng ti
vessèls out. iOn the boats etting (a sight of thes'
vessels l hey made sait and ran on shore, andi wer'
deserted by tlheir crews. On the boats boarding an
taking possession· of then they were found to0b
lirmly grouinded, and, as the -telegrapli aid been a
work along the coast from a very early hour, an
there was every reason te believe that troops wer
or would soan be in the vicinity, as several persan
vere seen lurking about the rocks, and the men were
éxposed on ail sides ta any .attack of musketry, the
boats being in a narrow creek, and the thickly-wood.
ed shore and rocks afforded every acility ta the ene-
mny, the vessels were set on fire and destroyed. They
were two large galliots belonging ta St. Petersburg
(empty), a brigantine laden with wood, and two
schooners, one of whichjaden writh grain, for Ekness
or Sweaborg, was brougit out, and three prisoners.
The slips anchored at Hango Head for the night.
Early' next morning a sloop was brought up from ibe-
hind the ruined- forts of Hango, and destroyed. Sone
persons uwere seen near the telegraph'. Both ressels
left and joined the Admiral at Biorke Bay. The
Admiral, after seeing the prisoners, ordered tie ves-
sels back again ta land them at Hango, or whlîere
they chose, and four more Russian prisoners were re-
ceivéd on board the Cossack et Nargen, who re-
quested ta be landed wvith the others at Hango. On
the forenoon of June 5, the Cossack stood close in,
and sent the cutter awray with a flag of truce ta land
the prisoners. In the boat besides wrere Lieutenant
L. Geneste, Dr. R. T. Easton, Mr. C. Sullivan,
Master's-Assistant, and three stewards, as a Finnish
Captain, taken prisoner here on the 26th of May,
informed us there weré no troops hier, that the in-
habitants wvould trade, and that; the stewards could
get stock, &c. As the boat pulled in towards the
shore shle was lost siglt of behind the islands, the
ship'standin of and on under easy sail. Tlhre ha-
îng no signs ofithe cutter's returnl, about 4 o'clock
the gig, wîth a flag of truce, in charge of Lieutenant
yield, was sent in seorch. She was observed to be
pulling along the oast in search of the cut ter, so-the
ship stood closeiui and anchored near the ruined] fort.
About S 6'clock the gig returned, having seen the
cutter secured under a jet't inside 'several smnall
wood boats and witli several dead bodies in ber:
fearing an ambusl or treachery, the gig. did not at-
tempt ta bring the cutter out, but returnedta the
.slip. Several persons w'ere seen a little distance off

aving ta tlie gig to land.. About 3 o'clock next
norning both vessels steamed in close to the tele-
graph station, and sbortly after the cutter was oh-
served with one iman in ber, apparently wounded
sculling towards the ship. A boat wiVas sent to her
assistance, and she was brought alongside, having.in
lier John Brown, ordinary seaman, a young man of
color, the only surriror. After being hielped ip the
side le said, "TaThey are ail killed." Aftwards, in
the sick bay, lie inade the following statement:-.

On the cuIter, with a flag of truce flying, get-
ting alono-side the jetty or landing-place, near the
village ofi ango, the officers and liberated' prisoners>
jumpei out, and Lieutenant Geneste lieldti p a fla
of truce ta a number ofRussian-troops, who làdsud-
dlenly sprung up from the cover of houses and rocks,
about 500, dressed as riflemen and arned wih mli us-
kets, swords, and bayonets, and told them - hint it
ineant, and ih Uithey landed ; they replietd 'h1 they
did not care a l- for flags of truce there, andt
vouldi show îthem how the Russians couti fighlt' or
words tao that effect. A volley was thlén fired at the
officers and liberated prisoners, and afterwvards on the
boat, until allhere supposed to be killed. Thie.'Rus-
sians junped irto hie boat, and-, afler thîroiving seve-
rai dead bodies oveirboard, lying on the arms-in the
bottom of the boat they found Henry' Gliddon, A.;
B., whol wras ouI>' svouînded ; they' took him ouI ofI
theboat andi hayoetted him on the whbarfi John
.Brown, lying besides lim, andi severely' woaundetd,
feignedl death; h le w-as dragged fram onre endi af the
boat to hie,other, but luckil>' not thmrown averboard.
Ticey then took thc arms,-magazime, calors,&c.- Tle
afficers wvere shot don», dth te liheratedi prisaners
first. Dr. Easton wrasthe frst whp'fel!,: anti the'
Finnish. Captainteìok thefag~ of îtrùce fromn Lieutë-
nant Gen este on'd wared il,' shauitI'A flagr 'of,

truce 1'-iùhichs /utd been r' Od landbo
thent bëfore thçey fred. Ic heusaianis s4òke Eng-
lishî,and the persan w-ho led thîem, from-hiis-dress andi
appiearanc.e, semed ta be'an¢ôfficer. Thle Rurssians
yalled, and. firèddon thme men bafare theycauld idatendt
tbëmselres;lideedi tiherë was'net an éttempt macle."

Thle boat ii's founi ta' ha 'dmpletely ritddled
abos4e the' iér iineCltvwas" l4k aheé éséï ed
without'à hale îtrogh hî r boor:osbe -would bavea

HUE;TRUE W1]
filled. It was eviden tiat thé uis
leave noue to.tell the tale,-but htlm&s
dence to ordain t otherrise. Tmes
siot and rockets at the telegrap

,t ere obliged to 'iaul o t
tJere ivëi etèbbt'tes seen : îhe cc

PTHE SEBASTOPOL
The Sebastopol Committee, afler 'pàssing sverai-

months in the examination of wi:nesses, have at lengt
embddied in'â ReOrt t'il reXiut ai their inr»estiationu

k Thisid'oeum'ent ruiis dt srm, len'gtl, and ils:Ione i
- ingàlarl- tmpe'raite cansidéring the unparelleled suf
O feriga cf the army t whic lii refers, as aise as thu
t ariïninal incapacity of th'eiinistéèvhòàWeriespon

sible for their condition. - It perfectly illustrates tth
want of foresight which chiicteTised those who pro
jected the expedition to Sebastopol ; the discordance
and-imbecilily wh.ieh reigned-in the cabin et, and the
graduai sieps by which, he forces despatched unde
suich aupices ho HichCrimea finally.arrived at defstuc

- tion. As the wàr has demonstrated in an unmistake
able- inan'ner the externat veaknaàs of Ernmglaid, thI

a laboursof the Sébasiopol Committée haýe madea
e idrougirexjose ofIer roten inuernal system.

The Report is:divided into tw parts-the first re
ferng tio the condition of the -ai-my before Sebastopol
and île second te the coidcct of the department a
lome and abroad, whose duty it-was t minister t

e their wanis. The army was dispalhed te a distance
h cf 3,000 miles from England, and encamped in a has
d tilecouti-ry duringa winter of extreme severity. Thi
e force being numerically inadequate o the investmen
s and reduction of Sebastopol was necessarily subjecten

ro duties of a most arduous and unremitting nature
but although a campaign in a remote country unde
any circumstances be attended by a large amount o

- unavoidable inconveniencea; yet the suierings of it
trcops in this case w-ere aggravated by the insufficient
arrangements made by the cabinet for the supply o

Snecessaries indispensable ta muheir healthy and affec-
tire condition. From the 16th of September, the day
on which hey landed,to the middleof November, the
men were continually perishing frdm overwork, from
dyàentei-y, and inisufficiency ai suitable food. Even
before the regular Crimean uwinter set in with its tor.-
rents of rain, its frost and snow, the troops who stilu
retained their health were in want of lothing, while
the sick-and wounded were placed in a lilieiss posi-
lion from the deficiency which existed in all the me-
dical departments. As the season advanced, the
causes ai sickness iucreased, and as the army suffered
a daily diminution of ils streugth, le amount of duty
which was forcei upon those whoretained their effi-
ciency- ws u tetly disproporhioned ta hieir number.
Encamped on a high grounJl during lhe depch of.win-
ter, exposed o the fury of the elements, in want o
food nid clothes, and completd ta underga an amount
of labour Ito which under even the most favorable con-
ditions they vere inadequaîe, il is no marvel that the
English army s aufound tieir way the hospitais of
Scutari, or that from le defective preparations which
awaited them on their arrival tiere, death soon count-
ed itsvictims by the thilusaand.

The Cabinet, an whom rests the responsibility of the
expedition, erncedt rorm the beginning a complete
ignorance of the requirements, and yet, strange tu say
seemed coufidein ai success. For instance, i lisnow
evidentihliat tley were utterly in the daik as o lathe
strength of the Ilussian forces in the Crimeo. The
Due of Newcastle, in his dispaîch te Lord Ralan,
gaed i0thApril, staes that informatihf un which he

ies; gives the Russian army ai 30,000 men only.
Short'y .aiter, Sir James Graham asserts that he had
obtamued frao a Russian authority a complete accaunt
if the conutry, ils localities, harbours, roads, produc-
tions, supply of water,.and uliat was most important,
a statement of tlhe forces which was estimated at 70,-
000. Lastly, Vice Admiral Dundas, w.riing ta the
Comimacnder-n-Chief in May, declares thai from the
inteligence le has received, 120,000 is a correct esti-
male of the Russian aimy. This vas before le ex-
uediotostarited from lari-nia, the Duke of Newcastle,

relying on his information, despatlched orders ta Lord
Raglan, e maie -a t escnt on the shore of the Crimea,
and capture Sebasopol-anîd the latter shortly aftey
calculated the number o Rossians who surpiiseti him
at-Ilnkerranan as amounting te upwards of 60,000. Sa
effectually did îley sUreen- their strength and lhei
movements-from the allies, that i is liaid osay whe -
ther the Ganer-als at Constantinople, or the Ministers
at Downing-streeet, exhibited the greater degree of

gnoraiance. But Lord Raglan, in his communication
of the 19th Jue, finally states, " that the descent up-
on the Crimea is decided on more in deferenceto the.
views o the Britisl Government liran to any informa-
lion in possession of the invaI or military- authorities,
either as ta the extent of the enemies' forces,-or lheir
state of preparation."

The Duke of Newcastle who from the formation ofi
the Aberdeen Cabinethadc ield the office of Secretary
lor War and Colonies, resigned the latter portion of
his dulies in Jrîly, 1851, but no orler -f counuil, or
even minute, defined hlis speéial dtiles; ha, in fact,
leld carte blanche foran'y cornmandshe might chose
t issue. A very 'shor lime sufficed n demonstratl
his insufficiency for the pust'of War Secretary, yet
such. was the piiuctilious delicacy of his colleagues
that they never ventured ta·interfere. Indeed, short-
ly after his appointrrent, an .frnm the beginning Iof
August iuntil ie second t-ak in October, tie Cabinet
tiltnet hold a singeI' consultation; ain"thi during a
pearid when tIe mostîatpalling accounts of- the sate
o the army before Sebastopol werea rriving by every
post. 'They sent air order ta Lord Raglan ta attack
that citadel inl time, and yet they did not auempt t u
(om a reserve atMaltà ntiilhe end of November.
Ou this subject the Commirtee expresses a temperate
regret; but the delay which acurr-i-l in.the despàtch
ofadditibnal forces may be ao'untdi ;r rrply b>'
the fact th thiey found i iipossible t'o"raiea anyef-
fiaient body of troops. - Lord Baglan' laîters during
this3 eriod-contamJittleelse-than à détail of hiswants
bath fimen andl munitions; oint lu anwer ta a despatchu
from.îhe Secretary' at War imforming lim thai, hc las
two'tlaousarud rancrail ready> tp embhark, hîe eplies,
'"lhai the ist cantlugant aoasimda eqito ee
se -young -anti' uinformed, 'that bhey felscbpu to-di-a
case;,oana wri- swept away' like files; lue preferined:to
wvait,": le say's. Fi-rm thisdate lia Cornmander-
Chiefseems to lare daspairediofireceiving-anv sucour
fropmhome-udeed the. Foreign Eutlistmntl131 Bolir-.
dcdedi i-n Decembher, at once cridencedi the hiopeless-
nëss af raising troops bnuthe Britli Islandsand bence-
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n the Crimea assumed that

vlch hasbeen sa much but
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mets have falien su compilee under lier iiifiueriue
that they are at this moment diaarming teiî ar lnfps
sO that the Czar can now march he nwer irhi
army into the Crimea, and eatablish his suPremacyle lom Beore tc'iirte hifs evenî na
be7 oumrnare and shôdeatr omleal

dftke "'" ýpo- hercomm ,itee, e
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a l
~Ea~& .wam'4andîle a~rhfitrsatiarone, tiloori~. ;aiî l I' k.hart, .n-, -

siamt wtedwh the busines they one, or the imbecility of the other, yet considen,ad',T-nlus interfererce was cntimnu- the events in progres, ittle temeity car astt
'hod htersàof detail, of whi tlhe clerks lhe prophe>y ihat ail ti disasters England lias Ili-e masters and so much of his lime iterto met witi in this struggle, wil be regarduidash was occupiedI to organize the mfnordeiails of he vari- insignificant ra (hase which are still 1n reserva, mureous departmentsçthatmat térof perarriount necessity skin wounds as compared with a death-rmw.

s were postpaned. Tie eidence-aso shiows:that ei'
- was long left inignoac'beeof~the'àffairs iassing1in the'T
e East,and ithati lws notuntilaa laie peioda tha ihe- IB INTELLIGENCE
- came-acquainted'iththe state of the Hospitals ai. ''I- -re Scutari,.and the horible,mode by which the sick and Proie:" CrfeLrqcNERsrn.--Mr. John Qon,
- woundedwvere-cànveyed frnrr Balaklava ta the Bos - .political Economy, dehvere onM y
e phorus; nay, the Minisers were informed of thle ev ngmu is iuinura lecture ou "hie Studiy i PoIl.
e condition af the army.Lrom the, public, papers,.long Eavina ned le Lecture-hall of lie University
r before hey receivedany.offleiil intelligen.ce, andthie Hig u cl aims for publie atlentior

wantcf this latïer léd theln"t discredit the eurrent ru- rs p , ofpu
.. Ifl rnrs erpl exed byth e indiséýreelt àiler , e of ilhe oi- economny possssd, the lectujrer reffered to Ithe Char-
ciast the sat of-warthe kest out a ommîs- rougt agas i, a lit prej.udices whieh were

a sion ta report upon thestate of the atmy in the Crimea; fait,as il, fndaei on ih ider ihai treatiig o>
Tis commission although issued in October, didnot a e pasedt ruexplain ai grei lngi ami,

- maire its report cunil Ajril; durng tlis period hve wi chabiiity the réle rnture a iîle ngtiraynsud
thiusand' men wae pcrisbiin.g m hospiaals, nu means lth i lure of thest

t having bee then taken te render.iheir sta mure ito- iha vew oh vmdicaing fi against those charges,
o erable. and i proving loir nrifounuded they wveie wien sub-
e The Secretary-at-War, Mr. Sidney Herbert, wose mitto le test f examman. He tilated in
- duty t was ta regulate the firiancal business of ite an e loquent maniner on the use O thle sienee ai pn.
s army, originated some regulatiori, " whiciuh,">says the litcal economy, wihi, he argoed, w-as exaltd b
t Comnutitee Report" though suited:to a (ine of peace, île crsider ilat it ati fuis objet re materi
t -werei mapplicable Io a penod of war, and operatei un- thrn hf tic ead e p e. The lecture wa,wcnt1d thratoiw mast clacquenît al instrutive, ani-a: Jstly on the sold iers .ii-wh ad been wounided, or af- d are Ive Ladwas

ilicted with sicknmess in Ie Crimea." After th de- listenae ta i marked attenton by a nuerous -
f parture of Lord Raglan, lieretoford Master-Gerieral of dience, by who m Mri. O'H-agan% was frequently p-
e the OrdnanceeBoard, continuai disputes arase mnong plu durig the dehiery cf lus discourse.~pee
tL tie members, and numerrus appeals were made tothe n
f Secretary of State vho fihally refused ru answor the SE.EC-TroOF NÀMES Fn TiHrEV VACANT mInopateletters of ilie difierent combative nembers. The oF WATEFonRD.-Oii Wednesdiay, aler lhe Mass ofCommittee, •in lni lg the unseemly conduct of Ibis the Hlioly Ghost, thie Bishop and iclergy hvo attend,ed

Board, and the differences which were brougit pro- on the previous day at the ubsequies of the lare la-
ninenly forward iii lite eviience, observe vith regret, mented Bislhop, assembled i he catheral, the Most
that the public service las suflfred from the want ai Rev. Dr. Slattery, Arci bisiop of Cashel, in le cIiir,
judgmenît and temper on lie part of the officerls who for the pur pose uf selecting itree ames to be lor-
were intrusted durimg a critical pericd with impoitant waded, as usual o surch Occasions, Io tie Conrt of
public duties." Urîdersuch auspices thereis nothing Rome. Ailter a sniny hradl ben gone ino, tie
extraordinary inthe fact thal le wooden huis and sup- following was tie result :-Digenissimns-Dr. O'Brien,
plies of clothingso essential o the troops during the P.P. Waierford. Dignio7r-Dr. Buke, P.P Clonnel.
wmtri montis, did not arrive until tie Pommencement Dignus-Deau Douley, Castlekiiock.

of spring; or that the quantities ai food, &c., which Il I d rmaureti (ai, swere larided af Balaklava, 'ere left t rot froi-atmie lhe tea a B inconseqr ence of nat-heah,
1 ieAriiibis tip,ofBrby'D.Cewantie0want of a rai to convey theim from lhai port to île Valerford, l'as mate application ta orne meha ntrais

camp. ferralta anhiisi se, phîsesulaio toRliei is ai tr-
The state of the Hospitals at Scutari forms a pro- sent uuknnoîi.- Waf utsa

minent featurein tIhe report. A Dr. Menzies was ap-
apointed dlirector of île Hospitals, and il n-as ils bu- FATHER MATHEw.-ly the« ; Geat Western" Mail

siness te send perodicaliîports of their con:!ition ta Steamer, which reaclied Soulhamptor nlast Satr-diai-,
.r. Hall, the Inspector-geueral ai the army. Those we liave the gratication ta annrornîrce tie retura from
gentlemen seem ta have played int ine aiolher's Maderia, ofi Ie univerisally beluved Apustle of Te-
hands, and executed the official. duies accordinritr to perance. After a short sujournr in London, Ihe gDoi
the itiie-lonored laws of the routine 'systemn. They fathers numerous friends in Cork, -it have Ixe plea-
concealeti lhe condition ofi hings fror tle governî- sure of w-elconiin'g once more amuongst them, ore,
ment.; no neasures for improving the state of the w-ho, thoughhiiis labours have been feli; and appreci-
wards and supplying the requisites for se vast a num ated hiroughout the world, ca iclaim the purivilege o!
beroi sick and wounded were adpted by them, aidl aving liemin more thoroughly appreciaed because
the committee declares that mcihblame attaches ta moie mmrnediately exercised amongslt us. Alhhrougih
Dr. Menzies, Ilinasmuch as le did nul report cor- we are not led ta expect liai te mild cliate o Ma-
ectly thicirrstances of Ile hospitaîs, lie stating deira, lias altogether accomplistied the anrticipated

that lhey wanted notining in the shape ao stores or me- restoration of Father Maiew's heailth, il is a satis-
dicine comforis ai a Lime wyhen his patients were des- faction ta khow hliat lis general health is improved.

aitute of the commonest necessaries ;" while Dr. Hall's -Cric Examiner.
report inise Lerd Raglan, and the goveniment at SERvINGt TIrE SrUPEoREss GF A CONVENT wITH Ahome, uc-casioning infinite delay o the measures PmacEs.-We understand; on gond authority, tlhattaken afterwards ta remedyii e existing evils, ici le amiable and respected Superioress of the Mit-inigît have beuenarrested se much eaieri l their Vlel as be i
progress. The condition of the unfortunare rnen cs for a soen en aa£7l8s.e4d.,rb ie d th
plate-d ulnder suth guidance may be imagined ; tiea rateîlecters of the Mitnlelsxowîr union, lie amountDuce of Newcastle adroits that "ail sort of forims iad of raies assessedri on the convenual establishment.-
to be goîne througlh" before the medical and other CorIk Reporte.
stores sent to the East could b made available; and,
f is now a notorious fact, sufficientily cleair, tht if the At the meeling of the Swuhford Board of Guardianxs,
assistance derived frou pirvaie clatity, wlich lthe held on the 12th instant, a resol'iiion was adopted re-
Governmeut ai fist disconraged, had nu been made quesuing tie Sisters of Mercy ro visit (le workhouse,
use of, tiiat mnriy additional Jotindreds would have and afford LU' paupers Ie bereit af their instruction.
been addedI ta he dead list ait Scutari. Tie attivity Loath as we are ta revert ta this subject, n-e cann t
and efficiency of the lganeral medical staff is admit- Ielp contrasting le coriduclit of the excellent board of
ted; but so great was the want o common necessa- Swinlord Uniounwiti that ai aur union o castileba.
ries, ambulances for the sick, even bedding and all Reckoning many Protestant gentlemen ini ils iinimber,
alier requisites, rhat they wiere obliged to dueclare so- the Swinford board invite the Sisters o Mercy tu their
r-owfully that their services could e of little avail.-- waikhouse. Alas for Castiebar! Grenît i politeal
As regards the medical departmeni at.holme, Dr. battile-victorious in tle pupular cause-:foremust in
Smuith, the Director Genacl-, -Lales, that lie was un- the cause of religious libeiy and freedom of coise-
deri hue immediate authority of five different superiors, ance--thefecasof liberality-hle very centre of Mayo's
fron whom lie received constant and contradicory- idependence-yet, iwitial, the oniy spot wlere
orders; while lis suggestionsnis to le organization bigotry and intolerance squeak- ont ius unholy noie-

.fan ambulance corps were disregarded. Lord Rag- the only place lu this provico-iray, lutsal ireland-
!an refusing o draw off able-bodied men frm lie w-here the poar immured paupers aie denied Ile con-
ranks for this purpose, as they are required for figt- solatioln of the solace and instruction of the ilessed
ing, and the pensioners, who aie emplayeti beig u- Sister iattheir dyiig imoments. oTalkl of Russia, otr
able ior the work before themn, rendered the ambul ie most bnbaros nations.. Sutct a prolibition is
lance system a failure, and causedi rie destruction of, not known as preventing aiy person from visitiurg thIe
tlhe wounded. In fat, the remnant of the Britis incarcerated frmates o a pocrhouse ora pison, sut-h
army wio have outlived tle vicissitudes of the winter a priilege is not denied even lo anminaIs. Butiiere,
carmpaigi are solsly intended ta privare charily for in lis Catholie county, withi Catholicraepayers and
their preservaruan. Cathoelia guardiauns, oo,. this mmunstrous exclusion >i

Such is a surmary of the Sebastopol Report, the sufered ta outrage comiron sènse and decency. 'hle
most melancholy State paper which has ever been ihing i realy absurd, and il islhigh time suchI utitc-.
iesued in Englandt; a hidecus index lo the fist pas ., ry is put au end ta. Tie gentlemen have hiad numi,
sage ofI te war viih has surprised Great Britain in t iaped, ample satisfaction for their frequent ieieas
île midst ai the enervalion andi',afish spathy conse- and reverses. lu is loba haped thre> are in grarfied.
quent upan a long peace. Nut on> has il demon- It is te only question on which lley could show their
strated the utter weakness ofl ier military -resources, teethfor allong im, ant, l the name of decenc
and the irnefficiency of lier oligarchical.governmen, and gond feeling, lietthere be ani end toit.-aO
but it lhas- sunk her in theaestinatioi feither'wjori Zeîg,û..
from a- first ta a fifth-rate power,-Her Contiuentai NnwEŸ Í AL'ARRANEMEWsTa-t is stated in legal
prestige is. éxtirnct'; all lier efforts lo- influence the circles tirat the Irish Attorney-General has succeeed
Europsan States lave faiied .ignominiously ;,andI ti in nbtaiing- agrant oai 2,000 a-year, wic-m hais o obe
Frenci Alibance to wthich sie flags with "ail hIe es- 'devoted ta increasi the emioments of counsel
peatiin of fear. is noonl'n-qeei-tainin ils oi in hmnlding the office cf Cri prosecutàr in Ireland.
anee, but insufficientîr frprosecuting a wari il us- ThmLumus's te be appotnie, notin qual purts luit
asaoa successful issue. Amonîg thea apinbous deli-: accordiug'to theexent of île distrint canfitied tu
vr-d by- Napoleon.be:Gratî ai St. Hela, respect- the char-ge"ôf cach officiai. lu is- ahs5 startd liai
ing rie fnmunra ai Europe, lis reflections on the piis the focs i thse 'gentleman w-lIla beturthr increased
such as lare actually occuired havea aspecial sig- by tIe saiting aside ai s raie fi-amatd by Cief
mificance. Ha declareas thai hic l'as no faitlbu inmte Justice Monahan, whien thai functionary filled the
efforts off au Angleö-Freco alliance, tI ar-est rie ati- posu t flui Ian' ofifei-e, b>' whlbi it iras lai1 donn
rance aI Rustab-a; nay; aven though Prassia w-are ilhat thencferwar-d lira Crown n-as net to contact
umited with them fer sual a-purposa, w-olt i avail. prosectitis ina a éér(auiaöIss of miinai- oflnçes,
Pi-ossa suad Anstia lia believedi .loba the eutly statces such as'àaîtIe'staling,-&c. In futurd GCrown prose-
n-hase union cooldi prevent Europe from-'being swamp, iutorsaeet Id hald brials in casés' ta ha iried lu th
edi b>' s Cossack inv-abon; but so far fi-rm taking the0 toiwnsetoih rhey have:heen appointed Thuis lai-
initiative against their dangercus neiglîber thoase cabi- terai chánge in libe prog' amme is,. ai 'course, by' ne


